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General Summary
TheMedical Engineering Laboratoryhasdeveloped newultrasonictherapeutictechnologies. This year,we focused on the development of new thrombolytic treatments for
patients with acute ischemic stroke; research work was supported by a research grant
from the Ministry of Health,Labor and Welfare. Basic research studies in molecular
medical engineering havealso been continued to develop an ultrasonictransdermal drug
deliverysystem. Wehavecontributed to theestablishment ofa national nanomedicine
databasethat includesnanothechnologyinformation from around theworld and gathers
the needs of clinicians. We have also improved previously developed diagnostic
techniques for measuring cerebral circulation and hemodynamic variables bymeans of
noninvasive transcranial ultrasonography. In addition, safety problems related to
electromagnetic compatibility between medical equipment and mobile telecommunication equipment have been investigated in collaboration with telecommunications and
medicalequipment associations and governmentrelated organizations.

Research Activities
Integrated system of diagnosis, analysis, and treatment for acute stroke
This system can enhance thrombolytic effects using lowfrequency therapeutic ultrasound. For clinical application of this system, we have developed an instrument for
holding the US probe near the patientʼ
s head and have studied the detection rate of
intracranial arteries with transcranial color flowimaging. Thepatients with an insufficient temporal bone window can be treated with this system and a virtual sonography
method.
Ultrasonic thrombolysis
We have developed a much safer and more efficient method of dualmode ultrasonic
thrombolysis combining the diagnostic power of Mmode Doppler ultrasound with
lowfrequency ultrasoundmediated thrombolysis with tissue plasminogen activator.
Wehaveshown that lipid bubblesproduced bymixing liposomesand perfluoropropane
can enhancethethrombolyticeffect ofrecombinant tissueplasminogen activatorbylow
frequency,500kHz,continuouswave ultrasound.
Study of an ultrasound drug delivery system
We have been developing novel strategies of drug delivery using physiological energy,
which includesfocused ultrasound and microbubblesofacousticcavitation,to approach
the target as quickly as possible.
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Ultrasonic generation of nitric oxide in tissue
Wemeasured thenitricoxide(NO)concentration ofthethigh adductormuscleofrabbits
in real timeusing an NO electrode. TheNO concentration increased with theintensity
of ultrasound exposure. Ultrasonic NO generation was inhibited byinhibitors ofNO
synthase.
Development of a new antithrombotic stent using ion beam surface modification
Twelve commercially available baremetal stents were implanted into the coronary
arteries (left anterior descending,circumflex,and right coronary arteries) of 4 swine to
compare the thickness ofthe neointima 1 month after implantation with administration
of antiplatelet drugs. There was no significant difference in the thickness of the
neointima between baremetal stents and He ioncoated baremetal stents.
Establishment of a nanomedicine database
A database for nanomedicine was established to gather various nanotechnologies and
various clinical requirements. This database can be accessed via the Internet and
includes a special nanomedicine forum.
Electromagnetic compatibility between various types of radiowave devices and medical
electrical devices
Electromagnetic interference with cardiac pacemakers byradio frequencyidentification
devicesand electricassurancesystemswasinvestigated in collaboration with associations
related to such equipment. The rate of electromagnetic interference was low at short
distances with several electric assurance systems and was diminished in radio frequency
identification systems.
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